Agenda

March 24, 2014
2:00 P.M.
BK-111/112

1. Call to Order
President Ramirez called the meeting to order at 2:08 P.M.

2. Flag Salute
Commissioner H. Arellano led the Cabinet to the flag salute.

3. Roll Call
Present President Juan Ramirez; Vice President Aldemar Sanchez; Party Whip: Mirella Garcia; Athletics: Beatrice Caballero/Oscar Lucero; Budget and Finance: Alejandra Lopez/Juan Camarena; Convocational and Fine Arts: Jony Nader; Disabled Students: Frankie Jimenez; External Affairs: Suleyma Castillo/Gabriela Granados; Nighttime Activities: Richard Borjas; Public Relations: Abner Caguioa/Rob Flores; Records and Information: Jan Parga/Marisa Trujillo; Student Center: Amanda Calderon-Cary/Valeria Rodriguez; Student Financial Aid: Hector Arellano; Student Outreach: Michelle Barba; Student Services: Karen Zapien; Tardy Commissioners- Daytime Activities: German Sanchez; Inter-Club Council: Charles Caguioa; Nighttime Activities: Dana Ramos; Absent (Excused) Commissioners- Student Outreach: Araceli Lopez; Vocational Education: Viridiana Inguanzo; Assistant Commissioner- Inter-Club Council: Marison Arcilla; (Unexcused) Assistant Commissioner- Daytime Activities: Maritza Olmos

Quorum Established 10/15

4. Approval of the Minutes
Motion to postpone approval of last Cabinet Minutes to the next Cabinet meeting by Commissioners K. Zapien/A. Lopez

Favor of Approval to Postpone Minutes 10.0.0

5. Approval of the Agenda
Motion to postpone Agenda item 8A until April 7, Vice President Sanchez/ Commissioner B. Caballero
Motion to approve Agenda with amendments, K. Zapien/J. Nader

Approval of Amended Agenda 10.0.0

6. Public Forum
No Public Forum presented

7. Communications
Dean of Student Activities
Conference @ NASPA- attended student conduct session; team building sessions;
Leadership retreat @ CalState LA, fee $20/person which is paid by ASCC, provide own transportation, retreat on 4/18, applications are available.
Coordinator of Student Activities
Mr. Cerritos mandatory orientation this week @11 AM, song due by end of day. New Dean to start on Monday.

Arrival of Commissioner of Daytime Activities, German Sanchez
Commissioner of Nighttime Activities, Dana Ramos
Commissioner of Inter-Club Council, Charles Caguioa

2:16 PM
Quorum Re-Established 13/15

ASCC President

Presentation of award to Commissioner S. Castillo, for all her hard work and contribution to March in March.

Coordinating Committee-Surveillance cameras to Student Center, police dept. to be in charge of videos. ASCC to provide funds for cameras./Adaption LED (Leadership and Energy Environmental friendly buildings./ Thank you to all who attended Board Meeting last Wednesday during spring break.
ASCC Vice President
Attended Hall of Fame dinner with President Ramirez, Student Trustee Lance Makinano, Rita, and Party Whip Vanessa Vega; met Nancy Kelly, first female coach, met FBLA founder, met new Dean of Student Services. Gay Pride task force needs advisors to create Gay Pride Week; want to create fundraisers with clubs, all donations to go to charities selected by the task force members; forum and presentation from members of the LGBT community; club competition for Drag Show; Spring Festival committee meeting prior to Cabinet meeting, creating posters for Spring Festival events, looking for more volunteers; Facilities and Planning Committee- implementation of charging stations for electric cars in C-2, C-10 and Auto Body building; Presentation from Michael Timoney for funding for mascot uniform; Brown Act presentation; Budget update; approval for funding from Psychology club and Triathlon club; Website update by Shirley Arceo; CCM presentation to attend a National Conference; March in March presentation; Senior Preview Day presentation.

Party Whip Report

Majority Leader- Itza Moreno/ presentation of budget by Dr. Lacy, Mr. ElFattal and Dr. Namala; appointment of senators to committees.

Commissioner Reports

R. Flores- Journalism dept. meeting, last Thursday of every month: last meeting discussed the status of radio stations/What’s missing in student media? Leadership Academy from Talon Marks/ requested crime records history/Fall-Media awards night/Webcasting Summer classes Brown Bag @ 11 A.M.

K. Zapien- Transfer Center- Workshop 28th 10-11/ Choosing a University April 24th 2:30-3:30 P.M.

B. Caballero- March 14, 15, 16 State championships here on campus; attended with Vice President Sanchez, Party Whip Mirella Garcia, Commissioner Janet Parga, Student Trustee Lance Makinano, Voris Meeks, Rita Hoffman and Lauren Didio.

A. Caguioa- April 11th is Senior Preview Day, club applications to request booth are available.

F. Jimenez- Social Security Work Incentives workshop for DSPS students who are receiving S.S benefits and want to learn more about its benefits. On Wednesday, April 2, 2014 11-12P.M. in Skills Lab SL 109. RSVP with Aurora Segura (562) 860-2451 Ext. 4641 or email asegura@cerritos.edu

8. Old Business

A) ASCC Mission Statement

Cabinet shall deliberate and vote on the newly proposed ASCC mission statement.

Motioned to postpone until April 7, by Vice President Sanchez/ Commissioner B. Caballero

Favor of Postponing Agenda item 8A 10.0.0

9. New Business

A) Food Vendor Update

Mark Logan, Head of Purchasing, will update the Cabinet about the approval of new/old food vendors for the campus.

Mr. Logan presented to the Cabinet with information regarding the approval of new and continuing food vendors by the Board of Trustees at the March 19th meeting.

Location #1 awarded: Fresh & Natural Inc./ Location #5 awarded: Zebra Café/ Location #6 awarded: Frantone’s/ Location #7 awarded: Fresh & Natural Inc./ Location #8 awarded: Frantone’s/ Coffee Bean cart

B) March In March Presentation

Members who attended the March in March will do a presentation to Cabinet about their experience and advocacy during the event.

President Ramirez presented the Cabinet with PowerPoint and video of Cerritos College representatives in Sacramento for the “March in March” event. Gave personal experience about attending and advocating with other community college reps.

Point of Personal Privilege:
Commissioner A. Lopez
10. Announcements

A) Presidential & Trustee Orientation 11AM in BK111/112 March 25
B) Mr. Cerritos Applicants Meeting 11AM in BK111/112 March 26
C) ICC Meeting 11AM in BK111/112 March 27

R. Flores: Presentation from Breast Cancer survivor, in LC155

Vice President Sanchez: Order of the Falcon feast at 3 P.M. in Student Center, today.

M. Trujillo: PBL Conference this weekend.

11. Adjournment

President Ramirez adjourned the meeting at 3:04 P.M